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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TJ3:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
RAmrEI A. HIGDON and W. ::I. s:aEE'I'S, a ) 
copartnership doi:c.g business under the ) 
tictitious tirm ~e and style or ) 
OVEl?J:..Al.J"D 'I'R.ANSFER COMPANY, to sell; and. ) 
OVERI.AND 'I'R.ANSFER COMPAN'!, a corpora.tion) 
to purchase anautomob11e treight line ) 
operated between Stockton and Lcdi, ) 
Cal.itornia.· ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINrON ............. - ....... -

Application No. 20554, 

Harley A. mgdon aM W. :s:. Sheats, copartners, operat1X1g 

under the name and. style or Overland Transter Company- have 

petitioned the Ra1lroae Commission tor an order approving the 

s8J.e and transter by them to. Overland Tx-ans:t'er CompaIly', a. corpora-

tion, o't an operating right tor the ,automotive t:ra.n:spol"tation as 

8. highvtay common ca:!:'r1er or property between Stockton and Lodi 

e.x:.d inte:rmed1e.te pOints; and Overland Transter CompSllY'7 a corpora-

tion, has petitioned tor authority to purchase and acquire said 

operating right and to hereat'ter operate thereunder, the sale and 

tre.nster to be 1ll accordance 'W1 th .an agreement7 a cOPY, or which" 

marked Exhibit "A.", is attached' to the appllca.t1on horein and made, 

e. part thereor. 

Thecons1derat1on to 'be paid 'tor the property herein ' 

~ropo$ed to 'be transterred is g1 ven as $500, 'Vlhich is al1eged to 

be the val.1ze ot the 1nte.ng1 bles. 

NO' transter ot eqUipment is 1nvol.v~ in this proceeding .. 
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'Xhe opero.t1ne rie;ht heroin proposed to 'be transferred / 

vms acquired 'by authority or Decision No. l5579, dated October 

29, 1925 on .Applica.tion No. 11844. 

This appears to be eo matter in which a public he.a.r1:cg 

is not necessary. The application ~ be granted. 

Overle.n~ TrllJ:l.srer Company is hereby placed upon not1ce 

that "operative rights~ do not constitute a cl~ss or property 
. . 

wbicll should be capitalized or used e.5 an element ot value in 

deter.m1n1l:lg reasonable re.tes. Aside from their purely perm1ss1 VI" ' 

aspect they extend to the holder a' tull. or partial :monopoly ot' e;;;, 
C',,.. 
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class ot business over ll. l'art1cula.r route. This monopoly teatU::"1F~ 

mey be chellged 0::- destroyed at 8Jly t1me by the :state "Which' is, n··· \. 

in any respect limted to the lltxmoor of. rights "Wh1ch.lTltI.y be S1'V" .. ~,:), 

ORDER ----- .... 

IT IS HEREBY":~' OBDERED that the above entitled apJ?l1c~·" 

be, and the same is here'by granted, subj eet to the toUowil:g 
I ,. 

conditions: I 

1. The consideratioll to bo :paid tor. the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged betore 
this Commission, or e:tJ.y other rate ti.:xi:cs body, as a. 
:neasure ot veJ,.ue of said Pl"Ol'erty tor rate tix1:ce, or tor 
any purpose other than the tranerer herein authorized. 

2.. Applicants :a:arl~y A. RiSdon and W .. H. Sheets .shall 
"Wi thin twenty (20) days atter the etteeti va date or the 
order herein uni~o ~th applieant Overland Transter. 
Company, ::..s/:~corporo:t10n, in eommon, supple:aent to the- tax-itj i 

on tile 'With the Co:ntnission, eovering serviee given unde: .' 
the eerti~ieate here1~ authorized to be tranzterrod, 
applicants Earley A .. Rigdon and W. H. Sheets withdrawi:cg ;' 
and applicant Overl~nd Transfer Company, a eorporation, 
aeeepti:og and. establishing sueh ta...'"1:ts and all etreet1'9 : 

. .. I S1l'O'Olem.ents thereto. } '. I' 

:5 ..... Appl:1:(8!lt.s Harley A. Rigdon and v-;~ H. Sheets" :::haJ.l. {):, 
"Wi thin twenty (20) d.ays a.tter the etreet1 ve date or the . . 
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or~er herein ~thdraw all time schedules tiled in 
their names ~th the Railroad Commission and app11-
~t Overl~d TranSf'er Company, a corporation, shall 
mthin twenty (20) days a....~e:r the ef'tect1 ve date of' 
the order herein tile, in duplicate, in its OVlIl. name 
t~e schedules covering service heretofore gi~en by 
applicants Harley A. Higdon and Vl. B. Sheets which time 
schedules shall bo identical with the time schedules now 
on rile ~th the P.ai1roa~ Commission, in the n~e or appli-
cants Harley A.. Higdon and W. B. Sheots or time schedules 
satisfactory to the Railroad·Commiss1on. 

4. The rigb.tz and :privileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, transterred nor aSSigned,' nor service there-

tl.D.der discontinued, Ulllezs the 'Vv'l"i tten oonsent ot the. Rail- ' 
road CommiSSion to such sale, lease, transfer, aes1gnment 
or discontinuance has tirst been obtained. 

5. No vehi cle may be operated by applicant Overlan~ 
Transter Company, a corporation, ~ess such vehicle 
is owned by said a~plicant or is leased by it under a 
contract or agreement on a basis satistactory'to the 
Ra1~road Commission. 

5. The authority herein granted. to sell and transter the 
rights and.! or property shall lapse and be void it the 
partios hereto shall not have complied~th all the 
conditions v.ith1n the periods ot time tixed herein unless, 
tor good cause shown, the t~o shall be extended by 
turther order or the CommiSSion. 

Da.ted. at San Franoisco, CeJ.itorn1e, this / f.' ':?t da.y ot 

J'uly, 1935. 
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The operating right herein proposGd to be transferred 

was acquired by author1ty o~ Dec1sion No. 15579, dated October 
29, 1925 on Jlopplicat~on No. n644. 

T.b.1s appears to be a l!latter in which a public hea.r1Ilg 

is not necessary. The applicat10n 'Will be granted. 

Overland Transter Comp~ 1s hereby p~aeod upon noticc 

that ~operat1ve r1ghtsW do not constitute a class of property 

which should. be capitalized or used as an element ot vSl.ue in 

determiUllg reasonable rates. Aside 1"l'OXll their purely permissive 

aspoct they extend to the holder a'!Ull o~ partial monopoly o~ a 

class 01: bus1ness ove:r: a pe.rt1ctll.e.r route. This monopoly teature 

may be chElllged or destroyed a.t any time by the state "WlJieh j~ not 

in any respect limited. to the mzm.ber of rights, lVh1ch mtl.y'be given. 

ORDER -------
IT IS HEREBI':,~ OBDEP.ED that the, above anti tIed applieation 

bo, and tho same 1s hereby granted, subject to the following 
conditions: I 

I , 
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1. The oonside::s.t10n to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged betore 
this Commission, or e:rJ.y other rete :r1:d.ng body, as a 
m.easure. or value or sa1d property tor rate :N.:dl'lg, or tor 
any puxpose othe~ than the traneter herein authorized. 

2. Applicants Earley A. r.t1gdon and. W. H. Sheets shall 
~thin twenty (20} days after the eftective date ot the 
order herein unito ~dth epp11cant Overland Tr~nsror 
Company, :::..a.r~eol?Or3.t1ol'l, in common, supplement to the- t~tts 
on rue -with .the Co:cn1ssio:a., coveri~ service given under 
tho eertiticate herein authorized to be transterred, 
applicants Earley A. li1gdon anti. w. H. Sheets w.t thdraw1:ag 
and a.pplicant OVG::-le.nd 'lranste::- CompanY', e. corpora.tion, 
accepting and establishing such taritts and all ettect1ve 
supplements thereto. 

s. Appl1~s Harley A.. Higdon and W.. R. Sheetz' she.l~ 
'Wi thi:. twenty (20) da,-z aftor the ettect1 ve date or the 
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or~er hero1n~thdraw all ttm~ schedules tiled in 
thei= nrunes -with the Railroad Commission and appli-
cant Ovorle..nd Trenst'or Compe.ny, a corporo.t1on, shall 
mthin twenty (20) days after the et'tect1 ve date or 
the order herein tile, 'in d.uplicate, in its own name 
time schedUles covering servico heretofore given by 
applicants Harley A. Higdon and Vi.. E:.. Sheets which time 
schedUles shall be identical 'Old th the time sched'Ol.es now 
on tile "1.1. th the :Railroad Commission, in the neme of app11-
Ca:lts Harley A. Higdon and W. H. Sheets or time schedUles 
satisfactory to the Railroad" Commission. 

4. The r1ght~ and privileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, transferred nor assigned,' nor service there-

under discontinued, unless the ~~itten consent ot the Bnil-
road Commission to such sal.e, lease, transt'er, aSSignment 
or discontinuance has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle mAY be operated by applicant Overlan~ 
Trc.nster CoIllPaDY, a corporatioll, 'Wlless such vehicle 
is owned by said applicant or is leased by 1t under a 
contract or agreemont on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

&. The author1ty.here1n granted to sell and transt'er the 
rights e:tJ.d!or p:'operty shall lapso and be void it the 
pa.~1os hereto shall not have comp1ied~th all the 
cond,1 tions 'rl ~~n the periods or time :t'ixed. herein 'Wll.ess, 
tor Good cause shown, the timo shall be extended by 
turther order or the Commission. 

Dated at San Francisco, Co.lit'o:rnio., this / R ~ d.ay ot' 

dUly, 1936. 
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